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A 'woman in Pennsylvania was found
to have eight husbands.

It is &c&ia reported that the Wellington
miner's strike is ended.

Steward Kiel of the steamship State of
California dropped dead.

John N. Irwin of Iowa haB been named
for corernor of Arizona.

Thirty pounds of opium were capture!
on the steamship Umatilla.

Statin and Mainline have been held
on bonds for the recent fight.

A fire at Milton, Ky., destroyed 55,000
barrels of whisky; loss 51,000,000.

The irbZeofrs orders in regards to in
lerfermgwith sealers are restricted.

A falling wall in Allegheney City killed
three men and injured several others.

The Czar has consented to act as ar-

bitrator between France and Holland.
George Hinklc, aged 8 years, shot and

killed his infant sister near Charleston.
China is to send a magnificent flet t

of war vessels to the Pacific coast on n
cruise.

Tho president will leave Washington
next Monday to attend Grand Army re-

unions.

Patrick Tnllgrew and Michael Koeing
were suffocated in a wine cask in San
Francisco.

Mrs. Wuchlcr, tho famous Pennsjl-ruu- a

invalid has passed 152 days without
tMttag food.

A fee in Fowler Bros.' Paoking House,
Chicago, caused a loss of $500,0(10;

S 150,000.

Tho Pall Mail Gazette thinks tho
bill will force Canada into n com-

mercial nniou.
Tho wife of Dr. HotchLiss, Hit heir to

the HolchLias lale in New Yoi k is I3 ing
lit in the htti3u of friends and in pmerly.

IKVLaI to Til K AvrKlAN.J
Sjlx Fiixxcisoo, JaepL 29. la the

action brought by Francis Ijcborlon
to recover $25,000 from the Iron
MolJcrs Union for causing his

fnm llie Oakland Iron worlw
ttrcsiiM? liji wsii n nun union workman
idJ C. iroenlin ln:n from obUiiO-ui- g

employment ut his trade in oilier
foundries, the court, granted tho de-

fendant a uon suit.

JitLtktimal Telegraph in Fusil 111 PaQi )

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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Has Been Oyer Fiie

Fool.

SHE BEGS TO BE LET ALONE.

Tho Predicts That the Pa--

ient Will Last at Least One

Hon h Longer.

Spcit.il Bv The Uxitrd 1'kess.
Penn., Sept 29.

One hundred and fifty two days of
fasting, without a morsel

of food or drop of water is the record
made thus far by the Lehigh county,
now famous, but most in-

valid, Mrs. Adam Wuchter at
Iler condition has but

slightly for the wors since
Her is slowly but

ebbing away and
are extreme at times. She is

rational and expresses her wishes
to her family in a faint whisper. Her
List request to the

lr. Seiger, is that he keep
doctors and othor oeoplo from coming
to her room and oireriug her food and
water, her has
so arranged that all medical visitors
and others must apply to him to ob-

tain passes before they can bo admit-
ted. Dr. Seiger 13 of opinion that
Mik Wuchter may survive nnothor
month.

Ah uglisli View.
Special toTiiK Astokian.1

Pall Mall
Gazette, in the course of an article
upon tho tariff bill ex-
presses a belief that tlm ineasuro will
become the uicans of foniug Ciu:u1h
into a union with tint
United States. Tho UaZctU suggusls
that placo duties on non- -

colonial products and form an im
perial tariff union.

Dropped 1bh1.
Sitei:il LtTiiK wi out AN. I

Svn Sept. 29! Steward
Kiel, of tho State of Cali
fornia, dropped dead of heart disease
just as tho esscl was leaving for As
toria this morning.

U. S. Gov't Aug. 17, 1889.
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A JUVENILE MURDERER.

An Eigkt-l- f car-Ol- d Bey Killa HU
Little Sister.

Special to Thh Astoriajci
Chablestox, W. Va., Sept 29. At

Nicholas courthouse yesterday George
Hinkle, aged 8 years, shot and instant-
ly killed his sister. He bad
previously threatened his sister for
telling her father of the boy's dis-

obedience. The boy took his father's
rifle down from the wall, when his sis-
ter, coming into the room, said: "I
will tell papa on you." The boy at
once leveled the gun at his sister and
fired. The ball struck her in the head,
causing instantaneous death.

WILL LEAVE HOME.

Ckincac OTcn-of-"W- ar te Cress tlic
Ocean

Special to The Astobiax.1
Loxdon, Sept 29. A dispa tch from

Shanghai says that the Chinese pur-
pose sending n magnificent fleet, now
under command of Chinese naval offi-

cers, on a voyage across the Pacific, to
prove to the "world China's ability to
handle a fleet in the open sea. Here-
tofore Chinese war ships have been
content to cruise along the coast, with
an occasional venture into the Pacific
or the Indian ocean.

THE "WOLCOTT'S" ORDERS.

Ske is Restricted in iHt erf crime
With Scalers.

SjH5ci.il toTUK ASTOUtAX.t
Victoria, Sept 29. From an of-

ficial source it is learned that tho
cutter WolcntVs orders are to proceed
to sea and not to intoifere with
schooners unless they go into tho hnr-bo- rs

and rivers of Alaska aud trans-
gress tho regular coast laws. Sealers
hero are satisfied with this, 113 they
have no intention in tho least to von-tur- o

into forbidden waters.

Feffjry Weather.
Special toTint Astoiuax

Yiotokia.B C, Sept. 29. Denso
fogs havo prevailed in the straits dur-
ing the past few daya, but boyond
narrow ceapes and delays in steamer
arrivals no casualties have occurred.

For Governor of Arizona.
Seoi U Ut run .Vsrvmi i.v.i

Washington, Sept. 29. Tho presi
dent to day scut to the senate the
nomination of Johu N. Irwin of Iowa,
for governor of Arizona.

An Opium Seizure.
Iifil.tl H lHKA.VTOUIAN I

San Francisco, Sept 29. Thirty
pounds of opium were seized on the
steamship Umatilla shortly after her
arrival from Victoria this afternoon.

A JteprteTO for the Condemned.
Wretched men an.1 wimcn long con

fleiuiidltn Miner Um lormres of d)!iicpMi
nr flll-'- d ii hh nru lioiw after :i fl-- dosm, of
HtiMrlter'tfSum'irh KittT. 'IhU budillni:

l linjw MiisHoms tutu the frtdtton of ce ritUnty
11 uiu inuLiMs jMTMawa in. u uinipsart'-1- 1

ieve m hll ilsiepths who sttk its nld.
Vi:ttu'cnct. heart hum. slukliij.'. it llm pit of
1I10 Nioiiiiicu ietwein inu-v- Hie utTMias
remoiN ami lusoninU of which chronic iI

hi Is llip parent, dls:uiji.tr wit.i tiirlr
li.it ful progeuifrir. JIi'sI bfi.elli eiit of
sioniiolii ! Who can t.hhI.t 1h.1t In so
nifiur I'isunced li hw.ikoiis rra'efui e

e in those who hiMielltt. d by it. siiimK
voluiitar.ly in its behalf, it roqulnw h
gnurtdc ii 0 to debcrlbf lho touueutsof i.

hut in iiianyot the U'stiinoiiiaN
by tht-- piopnetors of the Hitlers

these are piirard with vivid truthfulues-'- .

Consttpatioii, biliousness, muscular debility,
malarial foeKand rheumatism are relieved
by it.
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BAFFLED THE FIREMEN

Big Packing House in CMcap

Goes np in Smote.

LOSS PtJLLT HALT A MILLIOir.

The Proprietors fiesume Basinesa in
Hew Quarters and Prevent a

Drop in Lard.

Special by Tub United I'xie?.
Chicago, Sept 29. Early yester-

day morningr a fire broke out in the
Fowler Bros.' Packing House, and
baffled all efforts of the firemen. It
was nearly noou y when tho fire
in the packing house was extin-
guished.

Tho Fowlers have made arrange-
ments by which they will tcmporarly
occupy Allerton's slaughter houses.
They slaughter almost exclusively for
the English market and the throwiug
on the market of the hogs which
would have gone to them, had they
not been working, would havo caused
a drop of from ten to twenty cents in
tho price of lard.

Tho loss is 500,000; insurance on
buildings 100,000, and on contents
S50.000.

"AKE YOU ENGAGED?"

A Good Deal Depends Upon the Construc-
tion of the PIirac.

"Aro you engaged?" asked an inter-
esting looking young lady of a stal-
wart hackman who sat proudly
throned on his carriage seat at a
corner stand yesterday. Tho knight
of tho reins blushed a deep, rich, bay
color and answered stammeringly:

"Oh why --well, you soe, I couldn't
bo, Miss, being as I'm there now
that is, I'm already married."

"Ohl goodness, graciou?, man! I
mean is jour carriage engaged," ex-
claimed the lady, with a petulant
gesture at the stupidity of a pnblio
servant when ncco3ted in plain En-
glish. His highness on the seat leaped
to tho ground and threw open the car-
riage door as if ho had heard a cry for
help from the insido.

"Get right ia, lady," was his oaiy
answer.

Selecting a Part.

Chicago actress I should liko to
havo a part in your revival of "Ciu-derella- ."

Theatrical manager Do yon thiuk
you can play tho part of Cinderella?

Chicago actress N-- hnt. Vi tin
, beautifully as one of tho sisters whom
Cinderella's shoes wouldn't fit

-- -
ItiK'Ulti'K iruini Kiifr.

j Tire l'.Ksr ftAi.VK 111 ihi world irCni-- , ItruUo .Mirvs. Ultvr, Hull Khe-ini- i.
f lVer .Son:,, letter. Chapped
' ljiitiiH, ( hiilihiiu-.- , funis, ami nil Skin

Krillitiuils. .mil tutxiliv-il- i fiir.. 1'ili...
ui :iu pa rcqu ml. It isuanintivd togie perfect jatisr.ielii.ii, or money

irioeL'3 cents per box. For
J sale by .1. W. Conn.
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BACK TO WORK.

The Wellington Miners Aain
Reported, at Werlc.

Spscfal by lho Usiteo Pbbss.
Yicto3ria, Sept 29. The strike at

Danemuir & Son's mines in "Welling-
ton ia practically over, and 150 men
were at work Saturday, 35 of whom ar-
rived from San Francisco by the col-
lier Wellington. Sixty others aro
commg-b- y the next trip. A number
of English coal miners have arrived,
and they have sent word to their
friends that they have "struck it rich,"
the first week having averaged 86 per
day.

It is said that the Wellington min-
ers earn bettor wages than any other
miners on the coast

BLAZING WHISKY.

Fifteen Theas and. Barrels in a
Warchensc Bnrned.

8iecial to Tub Astoria J
Madisox, Ind., Sept 29. The old

warehouse of Snyder's distillery at
Milton, Kj opposite Madison, was
bnrned this afternoon with 15,000
barrels of tax paid whisky-- Fire en-
gines crossed over by tho ferry from
this city and prevented the spread of
the flames to other buildings. The
loss is estimated at 81,000,000. The
property belonged to Levy & Broth-
er?, of Cincinnati, and was insured.

A Presidential Jaunt.
Special to Tub Astoria.

WAsmKaTOK, Sept 29. The presi-
dent will leave Washington next
Monday for the purpose of atlonding
the Grand Army to tako
place as follows: At Qalcsburg, His.
on Sth of October. At Ottumwa,
Iowa, on tho 9th. At Topeka, Kans.,
on tho 10th. Tho details of tho trip
aro not yet arranged, but tho presi-
dent oxpecta to return to Washington
by tho 19th of October.

No AVreclc.
Siecl.il loTUK ASTOBIAX.l

PoRTiiND, Sept 29. Advices re-
ceived at the Union Pacific office state
that there is no truth in tho report of
a wreck at Shoshouo last Friday. Tho
train was delayed by a brokou axle.

Tno Cznr av Arbitrator.
Spcci.il 1 1 Tim AsToniAX.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 29. The
Czar has consented to act as arbitrator
botwecu Franco aud Holland, regard-
ing tho boundary between Fronchand
Dutch Guinea.

Queen Christina, of Spain, is fond of
tho opera, but dislikes appearing be-
fore public audiences. Sho overcomes
this difficulty by having her chamber
connected by telephone with tho op-er- n

house, nnd in this way she listens
to (he performance without having to
np'ienr beforo the public.

:
Jerit Wh.

We desitt to .say to our. citizens llmt
for j ears we have been sellinu Dr.
Ktuu' New Discovery for Consumption,
I)-- . KiugA New Life Pills, Buklens Ar-
nica Salve ami Electric Hitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or :1ml have given such univer-
sal satisfaeli.-m- . We do not hesitate to

igunrante litem every time, and we
?iamt reaiiy to rciunil itm purchase
iricv,ir satisfactory results du not fol-
low their use. TIicm remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their merits. .1, w. Conn, Druggist.

imuiiiMimraaiiiHuuii

Though it is generally known that 1 have for the last

ygL..?r two shown the largest assortment of Mens and

5yfJ???.ri!? the City, it will be news to most people that

LEHilYyfZ10 a mv previous efforts. Such an

exhibition of the tailors' art in the production of a superior

stock, at the most reasonable prices, I am sure cannot fail

to merit the appreciation of all judicious Bargain Hunters.

HERMAN

Tho Reliable Clthir and Hatter,

IN OCCIDENT HOTEL BUILDING.
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EISHT LIYIM HUSBANDS

Strange Denoment in a fife's
Snit in Pennsylyania;

A MFOHLY MASRIED WOMAN.

Her Spouses Answer Bell Oall in the
Ooart and All BtandIp

Until Counted.

Special by Tho Usitzd Fkess
WmKESBABKE, Penn., Sept 29. A

most peculiar case came up in court
here this morning, when the case of
Harry Molenbeck, .charged by his
wife, Lavine, with desertion was
called. The prisoner came into court
with hi3 counsel, General ICcCartmg.
When the two entered they were ac-
companied by seven men, who took
seats amongthe audiencev

When the case was called the wife
failed to respond. She, was not in
court and no attorney appeared in her
behalf.

"Who does this, woman want to
Sroaecuter" demanded General

to his feet, "why, sho
has eight, living husbands hero in
this court."

"What's thatr asked tho judgo
Bharply, while tho crowd listened
breathlessly to tho astounding rev-
elation.

"She has eight husbands in conrt
They'll respond if yoa call for them."

"All the husbands of Lavine Molen-
beck stind up," ordered the judgo,
"and remain standing until counted,"
ho added, as tho seven men arose and
Molenbeck stood to mako the eighth.

The case was dismissed and the
eight husbands marched out of court.
Some of ihe men live in Wllkcsbarro
nnd others in surrounding towns in
the miuing country. The much-marrie- d

wife has disappeared.

1 Skeleton oaLike Whatcom.

Aaron F. Eico brought" the news
yesterday that ho had found tho
skeleton of a man Ijing a short dis-tanc- o

from tho shore of Lake What-
com, near the ranch of Mr. Zobrist
Tho coroner was notified, but whether
he visited tho spot or not list evoning
has not been learned. A qnantity of
clothing and some brass buttons wo30
near the skeleton, but tho informant
had evidently not examined tho cloth-
ing, and could not tell what kind they
wero or what design the buttons bore. -
The skeleton had evidently been there
for many years. No one seems to
know of any disappearance in recent
years,, and itJffquito possible that it
is the remains, of some unfortunate
soldier who fell a victim in early days
to tho wily red men. Whatcom
Reveille.

Empress Elizabeth, of Austria, who
is traveling in tho strictest incognita
as Mrs. Nicholson, arrived recently in
Paris so unexpectedly that not even
tho personnel of tho Austrian em-
bassy were at tho station to receive
her, and the empress,. as well as hor
Buite, drovo in cabs.to the hotel..
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A FIERCE, FURIOUS FIGHT.

TMe Slavin-IHcAulIf- fe Battle So
Prenouncod by the Police.

Special to Thh Astoriaw.1
LoyDOK, Sept 29. Slavin and

having been.informed that au-
thorities intended to prosecute them
for fighting, surrendered to the police
this morning and were arraigned in
Lambeth police court on a oharge of
committing a breach of the peace.
The prisoners were remanded until
Friday and each was required to fur-
nish personal surety in 1,000 and two
bondsmen, who could qualify in the
sum of 2,000.

The police inspector told the court
that although the men wore gloves,
which appeared to be ordinary boxing
gloves, he noticed that the seconds
worked the padding from the backs
down to the points of the fingers,
while putting the gloves on the prin-
cipals. The gloves were thus ren-
dered useless as a means of protection
against inflicting injury. The con-
test was not a scientific boxing match,
but a fierce, furious fight

ILI, AWD PEXNILESS.

Tno Wif c of a RlcU Iflan in Dire
Straits.

Special to Thk AstoriaxJ
New York, Sept 29. Mrs. William

H. Hotchkiss, wifo of Dr. Hotchkiss,
son of the late inventor of the Hotch-
kiss gun, and heir to 500,000, is lying
ill and penniless in the house of some
friends at Mount Vernon.

Mrs. Hotchkiss has been separated
from her husband for some
time. While in Germany, Dr.
Hotchkiss met Miss Bertha
Voss and married "her. He returned
to his home in New Haven and his
wife followed him shortly afterwards.
Through tho efforts of Prof. Wm.
Kihgsley of Yale and Kev. Dr. New-
man Smith, Bhe was intro-
duced into the best society and
formed a German class, which she
taught

The doctor's attention to her be-
came so marked that his friends no-
ticed it, and he finally acknowledged
a marriage, which was published.

B. L. Farjeon, the popular novelist,
was once a newspaper man in New
Zealand, Vhere ho was tho proprietor
of a small newspaper. A friendly let-
ter from Dickens turned him in the
direction of novel-writin- g. Ho is
married to a 'laughter of Joo Jeffer-
son, tho aeor, and ono of his voting
boys has caught the gait and "man-
nerisms of Pup Van Winkle from see-ingh- i3

grandfather play tho charactor,
and is able to present a good imita-
tion of the original.

Iio lnljit and llic Klugc.
llev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United

Brethren Church, .Blue Moutnl, Kansas,
says: "I fed it my duty to lull w.hat
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought 1
could, live only a few weeks. 1 took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and am sonnd and well, gaining 20
lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and' convincing evidence
1 am confident Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption heats 'cm all, and
cures when everything else fails. Thegreatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
it" Free trial bottles at J. V. Conn's
drug store. Kegular sizes 50c and $1.
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It in and Kills ani

Men.

LIST OF DEAD AND

The Cause of the Accident Is Said to
Be Unknown One Man Still

Missing,

Special by Tnu Uhtted Pskss.
Sept. 29. At 4 o'clock

this morning the wall of a tenement
house adjoining the store of; James
Callahan & Co., on Kiver avenue, in
Allegheny City, fell with a crash,
burying several men in the ruins.

John Fasel was taken out dead.
Matthew Verwell and John Vogel

died within a few minutes after reach-
ing the hospital

Joseph Mackow and George
were seriously hurt.

A number of other workmen were
rescued and removed to their homes.

Another man employed on the build-
ing is missing. All of the dead and
injured are The cause for
the collapse of tho wall is not known.

For every ton of genuine ivory im-
ported into Great Britain there are
imported three tons of vegetable ivory.
It comes chiefly from the South
American Republic of Colombia, be-
ing the hard albumen of the seed3 of
the ivory nut palm.

Five men arrived at Perth, West
Australia from Shaw Falls, Nullagine
(a western Australian
bringing with them 460 ounces of
gold and a big nugget weighing 353
ounces 9 It is de-
scribed as "a very handsome and mas-
sive nugget."

The postal savings banks in Japan,
which for several years received but
littlo attention from the people, have
becomo a great success. They wero
established in 1875, but at the end of
the year had only 315,320 on deposit
In 18S2, however, it amounted to

and in 18S9 to

J
sure ,

A CLEAM AND PERFECT CURE OF

ad
A Doctor Saw It.

Lawrence. Kans.13. Aug. 9,1583. ,.

George- - Patterson fell from a 2d story window;
striking a fence. I found him nsing St, Jacobs
00, freely all over his hurti I saw him nex!
morning at work; all tliabluc spots had gone,
leaving neither pain, scar nor swelling:
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